
ü Infant formulas produced with soy extract and/or protein contain glyphosate

residues;

ü SBF produced with soy extract, without the protein isolation, presented ~4 times

more quantifiable residues of GLY and AMPA than SBF produced with isolated

protein;

ü Specific legislation should be required in Brazil in order to establish MRLs for plant-

based foods for children.
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Nowadays many alternatives to replace animal milk are available and plant-based food is an option. The

soy-based formula (SBF) is usually used to feed children that have allergies or intolerance to lactose. In

Brazil, soy-based formulas could contain both soy extract, and isolated protein. Alternative of plant origin

may be a potential source of contaminants. Glyphosate (GLY) is the most widely used herbicide and its

residues are commonly found in grains, mainly in soybeans. In Brazil, there is no specific legislation on

pesticide residues for plant-based infant formulas. Thus, a 10-year survey was carried out evaluating

samples available on the market in order to quantify GLY and its metabolite AMPA in SBF.

Mobile Phase: 5 mmol L -1 KH2PO4

Flow: 0.6 mL min-1

Column: A-9 (100 x 4.6 mm, 5µm)

Column temperature: 50 ºC

Injection volume: 50 µL

!ex: 330 nm !em: 465 nm

CONCLUSIONS

ü 11 brands

ü 126 samples:

60 soy extract

66 isolated protein

Survey Results

Sample treatment

Rodrigues & Souza (2018)

Note: LOQ =0.02 mg kg-1

soy extract; 81%

isolated protein;19%

GLY quantified residues
(n=70)

soy extract; 87%

isolated protein;13%

AMPA quantified residues
(n= 57)

Median

(mg kg-1 )

Max 

(mg kg-1 )

Min 

(mg kg-1 )

GLY 0.09 1.08 <LOQ

AMPA 0.02 0.23 <LOQ
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